
Itinerary Tour code : GO HHQ 3D Travelling Validity : 18 May  - 31 Oct 2018

Day 01 Arrival Hua Hin ( Lunch , Dinner )

Day 02 Hua Hin ( Breakfast, Lunch )

Day 03 Huahin  - Departure ( Breakfast )

After breakfast, free at own leisure till transfer to airport for departure.

Remark

- Compulsory Tipping RM30 / person to be collected before tour in Malaysia

- Tour and transfer based on private tour basis & Hua Hin Airport arrival & departure only

- Tour commentary based on English / Chinese speaking.

- Traveling must be completed by 31 Oct 2018

- Tour sequence and content are subject to change upon tour arrival without prior notice

- Price shown is NETT price in MYR Ringgit

PRIVATE TOUR - Categories

City Beach / Hin Nam Sai Suay Hotel or similar

Royal Pavilion / The Riche Hua Hin or similar

G- Hotel Hua Hin / Novotel Hua Hin or similar

Anantara Hotel / Avani or similar

Single Supp

240

275

435

530

07 - 08 adults

810

850

1050

1255

09 - 10 adults

795

835

1035

1240

04 - 06 Adult

835

875

1075

1280

Meet & Greet. Proceed to Hua Hin Tour -  visit Swiss Sheep Farm 瑞士牧羊场
瑞士牧羊场瑞士牧羊场
瑞士牧羊场,  In place of the ancient dream of those who seek it. Come in contact with the 

atmosphere of a farm in a valley surrounded by the love that surrounds you with warmth style European country.                                             Continue to visit 

Santorini Park 圣托里尼乐园
圣托里尼乐园圣托里尼乐园
圣托里尼乐园 brings a slice of the picture-perfect Greek island to Cha-Am, from classic whitewashed buildings, colorfully painted windows, 

down to stone-paved paths and domed towers.  Proceed to For Art's Sake 4D （
（（
（华欣
华欣华欣
华欣4D美术馆

美术馆美术馆
美术馆）

））
） Art museum with interactive exhibits designed to 

stimulate the senses & explore perspectives.  At night, Proceed to visit Hua Hin Night Market 华欣夜市
华欣夜市华欣夜市
华欣夜市, where it is the local night market of shopping and 

entertainment for your own pleasure.

After breakfast, visit Hua Hin Train Station 华欣铁道火车站
华欣铁道火车站华欣铁道火车站
华欣铁道火车站 built during the reign of King Rama VI, and only a short distance from the centre of town. 

Enroute to visit the Plearnwan Eco Village 华欣复古怀旧小村
华欣复古怀旧小村华欣复古怀旧小村
华欣复古怀旧小村 . It is Thailand's first Eco Vintage Village which was built in late 2009 and its a place for 

shopping and leisure.  Continue to Wat Huay Mongkol 龙普陀寺
龙普陀寺龙普陀寺
龙普陀寺(LuangPhorThuad). This Buddhist temple is home to the world’s largest statue of 

LuangPhorThuad. Proceed to visit Hua Hin Hills Vine Yard 华欣葡萄庭院
华欣葡萄庭院华欣葡萄庭院
华欣葡萄庭院. The terrain of loamy-sand and slate and constant ocean breeze allow award-

winning moonsoon valley Wines and wine tasting on own expenses. Enroute to visit King Memorial Royal Park皇家纪念公园
皇家纪念公园皇家纪念公园
皇家纪念公园,  it is a historically themed  

from Sukhotai period to current royal house of Chakri it . Next visit to the famous  Cicada Night Market ( open on  Friday - Sun) 

Cicada周末创意夜市集
周末创意夜市集周末创意夜市集
周末创意夜市集（

（（
（星期五
星期五星期五
星期五-日

日日
日） A fascinating insight into Thailand's way of life. You will find countless outlets and stands selling delicious food  which 

is freshly cookedand served to you within a matter of minutes

HUA HIN WEEKEND SURCHARGE  ( FRI / SATURDAY ) : RM 30 / person / night

For group size more than adults , please inquire within for further details

All transfer based on van arrangement  ( max 10 pax capacity only )

3* 

4*

4**

5*

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS GO HUA HIN

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
HUA HIN  - SIGNATURE TOMYUM SOUP

HUA HIN - LOBSTER SEAFOOD MEAL

PRVATE TOUR ARRANGEMENT

NO COMPULSORY SHOPPING STOPS


